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The Morgan bill with the
Sanders amendment has passed
the house of representatives by a

vote of 63 to 47 and will be the
issue before the senatA this week.
The passage of this bill means
the downfall of the state dis-
pensary. It provides for local
option for each county as to the
dispensary or prohibition and
gives Charleston the opportunty
to decide whether it will have
high license or not. Its passage
is a distinct triumph for the cause
of prohibition and local self-rule.

Elsewhere is published a call
for a meeting of the ladies of the
town for the purpose of organiz-
ing a civic league. This is a most
commendable undertaking, one in
full line with progress and one

that is deserving of the very great-,
est success. The ladies are to b3
commended for their interest in
the matter and it is to be sin-
cerely hoped that in this most
laudable move all the ladies in the
community will enter with heart
and soul. A cleaner town is
greatly needed and that is what
we will surely have if the ladies
are behind the movement.

Compulsory education has again
lost in the legislature, but there
is still growing a more favorable
sentiment for tne cause of edu-
eating the masses that will make
it only a question of time tlll it
will finally come through all r-ght.
South Carolina cannot afford to
hold such a low place in the mat-
ter of literacy and the demands
for a more intelligent citizenship
are multiplying on every hand.
The prejudices that exist to this
measure because of its apparent
curtailing of the rights of parents
and of the supposed advantages
it will give the negro race as com-

pared with the white must go
down in the light of more hgnit.
Nothing will do more to break
down these barriers than making
the very best advantages of the
present educational facilities. Let
no effort be spared for the up-
building of the schools and the
furthering of the cause of educa-
tion. This is the great hope of
our State for better things indus-
trially and otherwise.

In another column is published
an appeal from a committee of
the Libraiy Association to the
citizens of Winnsboro to give
financial backing in a special
movement at this time to greatly
increase the efficiency of the
library. The appeal is strongly
put and ought to be met with a

hearty response. The contribu-
tion of the amount asked for at
this time would insure the library
being put on such a firm basis
that it would be a permanent in-
stitution in the future. The in-
crease in books that would be
made possible would mean an
increase in members, all of which
would go to making the continu-
ance of the libras easier than it
is at present with its limited
facilities. Let every one become
a member and let every one give
just as much in addition as is
possible. The amount can be
given in monthly or quarterly
installments and in this way it
will be easy for all to lend a help-
ing hand to the movement. The
offer of $100 by a citizen of the
community on the conditions
named in the appeal will not be
continued after March 1, and so
it is necessary for there to be
prompt action. With all pulling
together now the library can be
made a permanent institution,
which will be the pride of the
town. By all means let it be had.

Blythewood Briefs.

Miss Janie Smith has returned
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. S.1
McGrady of Columbia.
Mr. E. B. Melton of Rio.4 spent

Sunday with Mr. Lorick.
Mrs. C. B. Brown of Columbia

has been visiting her father, Mr.
J. M. Watts.

Mr. D. B. Boney spent several
days in Winnsboro last week with
the family of Mrs. Lydia Wooten.

Mrs. G. Y. Langford is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Brown<
of Blythewood.

Mrs. Ransier organized last<
week quite a large "Sunshine<
Circle" in our school, and also
one at the church. c. i. ]
- Blythewood School.

Perfection can only be attained'in thet
physical by allowing Nature to appr -tpriate and niot dissipate her ownl re-
sources. Cartharties gripe, weaken-- a

dissipate, while DeWitts Little Early
Risers simply expel all putrid matter
and bile. thus allowing the liver to as-
sume normal aetivity. Good for the
eomplexin. Sold by all deolm

The Winnsboro Public Library.

Five years ago, the Winnsboro
?ublic Library Association was

ormed. In that time the library
ias grown from about one dozen
olumes, which were bought on

,redit, and let out at three cents
day each until they were paid

or, to the present library which
::ontains more than five hundred
volumes. These books were paid
For by means of membership
ees, and some were contributed
by geLerous friends of the Asso-
ciation. In addition to the books
a number of the best magazines
have been taken and read by the
members.
The membership has grown,

from about fifteen at the begin-
ning, to about one hundred.. The
records show that during the
year 1905 the number of volumes
read has averaged more than 200
per month. The above facts
show that the library meets a

need that exists in our commu-

nity, and demonstrates too that
our people are interested in and
appreciate the public library.

It ancourages the Association
also to reach out for better equip-
ment, so that this "people's uni-
versity", as it has been appro-
priately called, may b6 of larger
benefit to the community. The
Association, however, has now

come to a crisis in its history,
and that crisis is the reason for
this statement to the people of
Winnsboro.
For the most part, during these

years, the library has been
housed and cared for by The
News and Herald through the
kindness of its editor. The
change of location of The News
and Herald into new quarters has
necessitated the closing of the
library temporarily. It must get
new quarters and look forward to
increase and enlargement, and
this necessarily means increased
expense. To supply a nice home
for the library, the 'salary of a

librerian, and to provide new

books, calls for more money.
The membership fees, which

are one doll'ir a year per mem-
ber, will not meet the increased
expense. Help must come from
some other source. For this pur-
pose, the Association appeals to
all our people for this public and
benevolent institution.
At a meeting of the Associa-

tion, held on the evening of Jan-
uary 31st, one of our ptblic-
spirited citizens headed a sub-
scription list with $100, to be
paid as the Association demands,
on condition that the community
raise four hundred dollars in
cash or bona fide subscriptions,
to be paid monthly or quarterly
during 1906; that this sum of
$500 be expended wholly for
books and equipments; provided,
further, that the town council
contribute $100 for providing
suitable rooms, and that there be
one hundred members at one dol-
lar each, and that the member-
ship fees be expended for the
employment of a librarian, and
paying other incidental expenses,
the membership fees not to be
included in the $4C0 asked for
from the c )mmunity. The Asso-
ciation accepted this proposition
and appointed a committee to
wait on the people and ask for
this contribution of $400 from
the public.
The above is a recital of the

facts in the case, and this is our

appeal to the community. If our
effort meets with success the
Association will be able to be of
larger benefit to our town, and
can do its beneficent work on
broader and better lines. It is a

public cause that appe'als to us
and to our children. We ask and
expect a hearty response from atll
the people to our appeaI.
Within the next fe days tij&

committee will c ell on you& 101
your subscriptione. GJive 1! cai
your hearty intere.st anid support.

C. E. McDojalat.
For Commiittee.

A Pdinred Onestion.

Mr. Editor-Will you kind'
give me information~;bout the in-
dk.tedness of Fairfield county?
On whose authority is it in debt,
and what have we to show for
said indebtedness?~ I know some
of the county funds went for buy-
ing road machinery, som~e of-whichb

amtold is about as useless as
itwellcould be ? I a'so know
wehave about the worst roads in
theState. Surely somebody is
responsible for the present state
ofaffairs.

As the editor of the only paper
published in the county, I call
2ponyou to enlighten the people.

A Taxpayer.
"Taxpayer" asks a very poiis-
:edquestion as to Fairfield's in-
lebtedness, one that will have to

Lwait the investigation of the~
~ommission to be appointed in
~onformity to the provisions of
he ioint resolution introduced by
airfield's delegation in tbe gen-

ra! assembly. Its investigation
hould be so thorough that there
herecan be no further doubt as!
howcome th~ings to be as they
,re.-Editor.]
IONEYTO LEND-on real,

esate. A. S & WV. D. Douglas,

An Additional Provision.

In last week's issue of The
News and Herald was printed a C<

:opy of the bill providing for thejw
issuance of bonds for payment of,
Fairfield's indebtedness. While Ithe copy sent us did not contain' L
it, the bill have already been re- C
vised so as to make more definite i
the manner of conducting said c
election. The additional provis-
ion is as follows:
"And provided further, That

eaid election shall be held on said'
date in the manner and under the e
rules governing general elections
in this State, at which election
the question of bond issue shall
be submitted to said electors as I
follows: There shall be two sets
of tickets on one' of which shall be
printed, "For Bond Issue," and
on the other, "Against Bond Is-
sue," and if the majority of the
ballots be for bond issue, then
said bonds shall be issued as pro-
vided in this Act, and if a majo:-
ity of the ballots cast be against
bond issue, then said bonds shall
not be issued."

Buckhead Briefs.

After the rain, sleet and wind
of last week, how welcome is the
beautiful sunshine! The roads
are something terrible, in places
irhpassable for any vehicle except
a wagon.
The farmers are busy hauling

fertilizers from Blairs,-and how
the mules have to tug and strain
to get through the mud, almost
up to the hub.

I hear constant complaint of
the scarcity of labor. Very few
farmers have as many hands as

they need, and some have none at
all.

I hear the quarry at Strother
has been abandoned, and it is to
be hoped some of the hands who
were employed there will now re-
turn to the farms. It seems to
be the fashion with the young ne-

groes to seek employment on the
railroads and other public works,
and the older ones prefer renting
to hiring to the land-owner.
Miss Annie Lyles, who for a

year past has been employed as

stenographer, in Georgia, is on
a visit to her father, Mr. B. E.
Lyles.
Miss Clara Fee and Mr. Will-

iam Crowder were married in
North Carolina last week. Many
wishes for their happiness and
prosperity are expressed for them
by their numerous friends.
Letters from our old friend, W.

Hopkins James, brings the newsI
of his marriage in Memphis, Ten-
nessee, to Miss Bessie Whitehead
of that city.
The Rock Creek congregation

regret very much to give up Rev.
J. IR. Funderbark, who served
this church so acceptably for the
last two years, but hope to se-
cure a pastor and open their doors
again in the spring.
What has become of the sub-

scription to erect a monument to
the memory of that noble woman,
Mrs. C. ~Ladd? I hoped that
Miss Florence Wilkes would meet
a ready response in her efforts,
especially from the old Confed-
erates, whose friend. Mrs. Ladd
has always been. Almost to the
last day of her life she talked of
the "boys in gray." When con-
versing with her of those stirring
times 1 often wished that I had
been a stenographer, that I might
preserve her experience for future
generations.
How disappointing it was that

old Fairfield held on to the dis-
pensary, and wives and mothers
must see their husbands and sons
debauched with vile whiskey from
the G. M. I. and the blind tigers,
with no redress. Oh, how long
will this be the case!
"God give us men; a time like this de-

mnands-
Great he~arts, true faith, stirring minds

and willing hands;
Full menc, .sun crowned, who live above

thlicog
apnl.ie du/.y anid private thinking ;"

patriots who will dare to do the
gilt, and delier our State from I
bi- sale cf the whiskey derhon,
aid x'ho will exailt righteousness<
that we many eam God's blessing

Miss lb .ekingt(n, despite the;
bad we:'L r, is getting along jnicely waih the Broad River'
school. '

I wish the-re could be a law en- 1
acted compelling parents to send
their children to school. It is a
lamautable that negroes seemf
more anxious for an education J
than many whites.
Wishing the News and Herald

a pr sperous year, I will say~
good night. N'IMPORTE. £

Buckhead, Jan. 30, 1906. t:

Common Colds are the Gause of Many I
Serious Dise :ses. TJ

Physicians~ who have gained a na-
tional reputation as analysist of the g
cause of various diseases, claim that if
eatcinig cold could be avoided a long
li4of dangerous ailments would never
beheard of. Every one knows that
onecumonia n ud consumption originate
froma cold, and chronic catarrh, bron-
hitis. and all throat and lung trouble
ireaggrevated and rendered more se-
riousby each fresh attack. Do not
riskour life or take chanees when you
'area cold. Chamiberlain's Cough
Remedy will cure it before these dis- B
asesdevelop. This remedy contains

1opium, morphine or othcr harmful
Irug and has thirty yars of reputation
ak of it, gained by its cures under
very condition. For sale by Obear

)rg o.nmi all medicoine den.ers

February Court.

ThelFebruaty term of court will
nvene Monday, February 19,
ith Judge Klugh presiding.

GRAND JURORS.

elly, J P Keistler, A M
ongstreet, cautt Hagood, J C
lark, E B Moore, 0 W
earson, W B Baker, Dave, Jr
,ewis, T W Cloud, WVW
rowder, J W Ballentine, J T
[illing, _I Y Center, Van
IcDonald, J T Hood, F E
'urner, W R Stewart, WIm

PETIT JUROES.

'rawford, J A Black, Thos
6igler, JW Harrison, J L
'aylor, J E Martin, W J
loulware, Thos Glenn, E A
Vylie, Hilliard, Weir, WN B
ooper, 1 L Smith, J 31
3rice, B M Doty, 1 W
athan, W J Carter, Sil
dackorell, Mose Collins, W W
5mith, C L Dixon, W B
5pence, RS Crowder, Henry
food, WA McDonald, J A
Boulware, M C Peay, Thos
tone, Jno R Neil, W A
4oley, J M1 Feaster, Andy
tewart, J C Hagood, G B
'raylor, T W Stevenson, C H

oan,J E Davis, J F

The Yellow Fever Germ
as recently leeen discovered. It
bears a close resemblance to the
malaria germ. To free the sys-
tem from disease germ , the most
affective remedy is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Guaranteed to
aure all diseases due to malaria
poison and cons-,ipation. 25c at
cMaster Co.'s, and Jno. H. Mc-
aster & Co.'s, drug stores.

Rabb Gleanings.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Macfie vis-
ited relatives in Columbia re-

cently.
Mr. Will Lumpkin has been

visiting in the community.
Misses Lizzie and Mary Park

visited Mrs. John Gibson of
Winnboro.
Miss Jennie Bryce of Wilils-
on has been on a visit to her sis-

ter, Mrs. W. H. Macfie.
Mr. Howe Lemmon has rE-

turned to Clemson after a visit
home.
Mr. Jim Park paid a flying

visit to Columbia recently.
Mr. R. F. Wade of Cross Hill

has been with friends in this
neighborhood.
Miss Cora McDowell is con-

templating a trip to Rowesville
inthe near future.
Wedding bells for the 15th of

February.
The. young people have been

enjoyingdancing at the homes of
Messrs. Boyd and Scruggs.
Tbe Misses Lemmon enter-
tained a party of young people
lately. Every one enjioys going
there, as they know a good time
isalways in store for them.
Mr. George Chappell visited at
Jennings some time ago.
Mrs. Huggns and children vis-
ited Mrs. W. J. Lemmon recently.
Miss Janie Lemmon was with
relatives in the city last week.

Brown-Roberts.

Few brides ever took their vows
amid mere attractive surround-
ings than did Miss Fannie Rob-
rts on Thursday evening, Feb-
r~uary the first, when she became
hewife of Mr. Grover Brown.
ust on the stroke of five o'clock

~dvanced the fair young bride and
~room and stood immediately in
he center of the room, where they
wereunited in the holy bonds of
natrimony, Rev. S. Millard offi-
iating. The bride looked lovely,
ressed in a white broad cloth
uit, trimmed with white silk and
tace.
There were present quite a num-
>erof friends and relatives of
oth bride and groom.
After congratulations had been
xtended, the bride and groom
'itha few young friends immedi-
telyleft for Mr. Robert Brown's,
;hehome of.-the groom, where an
legant supper awaited them.
[heguests were ushered into the
lirirdgroom. F:-om a table, fault-

ess in its decorations, there was
ierved an elegaat old-fashioned
inpper of the kinad mothers used
;oenjoy. In variety and prepar-
tion nothing l-ad been left un-
loneto make it a1 success.
The presents were numerous,
iseful and beautiful.
The bride and groom with other
elatives were hospitably received
.ndentertained the next day at
ierhome by Miss Maggie Brown,
inaunt of the gioom.
May these occasions be the be-
inning of a long, happy and use-

lilifeof the groom and his sweet
oung wife. A.

Lost! I am lost to understand
rhyyou don't fellow your leading2enby signing your names with
heir'son the register of Winns-
oro'smonthly P-essing club. Fee

1.00 per month :for each member.
'rousers pressinag a specialty.

atisfaction and prompt service
uaranteed. S. I. Benson, pro-
rietor. Room irL Thespian Hall.

7ANTED-To buy old United
States and Confederate stamps;
also old foreign stamps.. Ad-
dress us with particulars. Ban-
nister Stamp Co., Georgetown,
S. C. 2-7-6t

OARDERS WANTED-A pri-
vate family will take three or
more young boarders at reason-
able rates. Apply at News and

Read This.
'Spose you're out of every dime,

Tell the world you're feelin' fine-
Keep a-goin' I'

If you want to In=
sure

Your Cotton,
Your Dwelling and Furni=

niture,
Your Barn and Stock,

Your Store Building,
Your Merchandise,
CALL ON

W, H, FLENIKEN.
Prompt attention as well as promptsettlement.

C A E PLANTS
From the Best Tested Seeds.

Now ready for shipment, large,
strong, healthy, these plants are
grown in the open air and will
stand severe freeze witbout in-
jury. Early Jersey Wakefie-Id,
Large Type or Charleston Wake-
field, which are the best known
varieties of early cabbages, also
Henderson's Succession, the best
large, late and sure header, Au-
gusta Early Trucker, also a fine
type of late variety. Neatly
packed in light baskets. $1.50
per thousand; for five thousand
or over,$1.25 per thousand, f. o. b.
express offce.

Special nrica m-na on large
lots. CHAS. M. GIBSON,

26Youngs Island, S. C.

Letters of Administration

State of South Carolina,County of Fairfield.j
By D. A. Broom, Esq., Probate Judge:
Whereas, John W. Lyles, C. C. P.,

hath made suit to me to grant hin'letters of administration of the estate
and effects of John Hollins, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said John
Hollins, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Fairfield Court
House,. south Carolina, on the 8th
day of March next, after publica-tion hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration should
not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 23rd dayof January, A. D. 1906.

D. A. BROOM,
1-24-6t Judge of Probate.

Trespass Notice.
All persons, both white and colored,

are warned not to hunt, cut wood, or
treepass in any otherwise upon my
premises or any property belonging to
me. MARY E. CREIGHT.
1-10 4t

Final Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will apply to the Judge of
Probate for Fairrield County, on the
17th February, 126 for a final d is-
charge as Administrator of the estate
of T. WV. Rawls, deceased.

. H. S. WYLIE,
1-17 4t Administrator.

C. S. PIXLEY, M.D.
Offices: 4 Law Range.

Hours: 10 to 3.

J. D. McMEEKIN,
Dentist.

WINN5RORO, S. c.
Offlee over M. WV. Doty's store.

s now the best equipped business col--

ege in the South. Strongly endorsed.

Our graduates are in demand.
Terms the most reasonable.
All interested will do well to write

s. Address,
THE MACFEAT BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
10-18 Columbia, S. C.

$$

A CHILD quickly g
above character

a lifetime to apprech
can greatly assist i
the worth of the do]
ing him open a savi
bank, and by encoura

. A single dollar is
account. Smaller del
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C T. K. ELLIOTT,
President.

T. W. LAUDERDALE,
Vice-President.
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Come thih

arm supplies
or getting re

ing time.

Ploughs an
Harness and I

Hames, Trace
Etc.

Doing. we
But we are alw;
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Special Notice.

When in need of wire fencing
uch as yard, cemetery, poultry,
Lnd field fencing, also monument

Lnd tombstone supplies, call on

>r write R. L. Rountree, agent,

?tidgeway, S. C., before buying.

1-31-4t

YAN'iED-To make a few de-

sirable loans on real estate at
7 per cent. J. E. McDonald,
Winnshoro, S. .

rasps the meaning of
s. But it often takes
Lte their value. You
he child in learning
far. How? By hav-

ngs account with this

ging him to add to it.
sufficient to start an

posits may follow.

BORO BANK,
)RO, S. C.

JAMES Q. DAVIS,
cashier.

W. G. JORDAN,
Asst. Cashier.
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-

way for your
.Everything

ady for plant=

I Plough Hoes,
ridles, Collars,

ks, Singletrees,
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SIls well,
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der ged will apply to D. ABroom
Jugot Protat ofor Fairfield County

fort inatdischarge as ad inistrator

J. L MINAUGH,
Administrator.

Jan. 30, 1906.

MONEY TO LEND.--I have.

som~e money to lend an reak
estate security. G. W. Rags-.
d-ale. 1.31 9t


